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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

William Gilbert Beattie was born in Sparta, Illinois, on April 27, 1874. His family moved to Kansas in 1885. After three years of crop failure they moved to Oregon City, Oregon. As a teenager he taught school. In 1901 he graduated from the University of Oregon.

He moved to Alaska to work as teacher and principal in Wrangell in 1901-1902 and moved back to Oregon to teach for the 1903-1904 school year. In 1905-1911 he was a teacher and superintendent of the Sitka Training School (Sheldon Jackson). While he was in Sitka he built many buildings on campus, including one on solid rock when the Board of Missions in New York wanted it built in what was a swampy area. He was fired for insubordination.

Mr. Beattie was Superintendent of Native Schools in SE Alaska from 1911-1916. He spent about 3 weeks per month on a boat visiting schools in many Southeastern Alaska villages.

He was sent to Metlakatla, Alaska, from 1917-1919 to oversee a government school. There he met Father Duncan and Edward Marsden.

In 1920-1926 Beattie was employed as Professor of Education at the Western Oregon Normal School. He worked in the Extension Division at the University of Oregon from 1926-1947. At some point during his career he was superintendent in College Grove, Oregon.

While in Metlakatla he clashed with Father Duncan who closed the store, cannery, and water supply in a dispute with the Natives. William Beattie cut the chain and lock on the water supply forcing it open. In 1927 he was investigated by Congress for ruining Utopia in Metlakatla. His word was accepted by Congress. In 1937 he was again investigated by Congress and accused of ruining a Utopia.


Biographical information provided by the donor.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE

This collection contains black and white photographs and 39 copies of photos taken and collected by the William G. Beattie family during their time in Alaska. The photographs are well labeled and include many names of people living in Southeast Alaska villages as well as many scenery and village views. There are also 19 pages of what appear to be scans and photocopies of photographs from another album. There is a typed story by Tsimshian elder, Mr. Sidney Campbell of Metlakatla, titled “The Porcupine and the Beaver” dated March 12, 1919. Two envelopes of black and white photographs, titled “Metlakatla Pictures” and “Alaska Pictures”, were added to the collection.
SUBJECTS


INVENTORY

Album (1-366)

1. The City of Juneau and Mt. Juneau
2. Sea Gulls at Klawock
3. Klawock Cannery – Alaska
4. The Metlakatla Church
5. At Hydaburg
6. At Old Sukwan, C.W. Hawksworth, W.T. Lopp, Mrs. Hawksworth, Dr. P.P. Claxton
7. C.W. Hawksworth, Hydaburg, Alaska
8. Hydaburg, Alaska
9. Hydaburg Baseball Team
10. The U.S. Commissioner of Education, Dr. P.P. Claxton, in Alaska, August, 1913
11. “The Faculty” Hydaburg, Ala. Sept. 9, 1915, Mrs. & Mr. Hawksworth, Miss Clare Derrick, Miss Ruth Storrs
12. The New School at Hydaburg
13. Mrs. Hawksworth, Paul Morrison
14. The three “Chiefs”, on the “Good Tidings”, Mr. W. T. Lopp, Dr. P.P. Claxton, Edward Marsden.
15. Hydaburg School Bldg.
16. On a rock – Keku Strait, Alaska; Rev. Edward Marsden, Dr. Caxton, Edmond Verney[?]
W.T. Lopp  WGB photo

17. Wild Deer, Rescued from Alaskan Waters, By S.S. Mariposa. (Trip to Alaska) Thwaites. #1811

18. An Indian Grave “DR SKAOWA”

19. Dr. Claxton

20. Bear Totem at Klinquan

21. On a rock in Keku Strait; Marsden, Claxton, Lopp

22. [Totem Pole in front of house]

23. Old Village and Totem Poles

24. Totems at Howkan, Alaska

25. Near Craig, Alaska

26. “Fish Egg” Bay – Near Craig Alaska

27. [Newer looking homes in land cleared of timber]

28. Old Sukwan [2 photos joined]

29. at Sukwan [Old Woman sitting on ground in dirty clothes]

30. An Indian Summer Camp

31. Totem Poles

32. Real Timber

33. [Bay with village in distance – Hydaburg?]

34. Hydaburg School & Teacherage

35. Hydaburg; First Sawmill

36. Hydaburg

37. [Hydaburg and shoreline - from the water]

38. Hydaburg
39. At Hydaburg – John Brown [and three other native men]

40. “Stella” “The Submarine”

41. Blind Indian

42. Alaska Spruce

43. Wolves killed at Skookum Chuck by John Wallace & son

44. Home of the John Wallace family, Hydaburg

45. South end of Prince of Wales Island, Cape Chacon, Alaska

46. A passing boat

47. Cloud & sun set scene.

48. School Building – Klawock, Alaska

49. Klawock, Alaska

50. In school. The Misses Mercer, Teacher. Klawock, Alaska

51. The Misses Mercer & their pupils, March 14, 1912.

52. The Lake, Klawock, Alaska

53. Across the channel from Klawock. Bay View, Alaska.

54. Klawock, Aug. 1, 1911; Will Jones

55. [Steamship in channel]

56. Klawock cannery


58. Teacher’s Cottage, Klawock

59. Klawock School. Miss McConnell Nurse 1.; C.E. Hubbs, Princ. 2.; Miss Curry, assistant teacher 3.

60. L.P. Wilson Boatbuilder, Klawock, Alaska, March 15, 1912

61. The Peratrovich Family

63. [Two men and a woman in flower garden]

64. Noye’s Island, Alaska, June, 1914

65. Dr. E. Kulich, J.C. Helwig

66. Two pictures on one film At “Fish Egg Bay”

67. View of ocean and mountains

68. U.S. School Building, Klawock, Alaska, 9-7-1915 W.G.B. photo [school being built]

69. Klawock School, Apr. 26, 1916

70. Klawock, Apr. 26/16 [1916] Mrs. Hibbs’ pupils

71. Klawock school, 1916

72. Miss Curry’s (Primary) Room – Klawock 4/26/16

73. Klawock

74. [Small island with trees]

75. [Large knob of forested rock sticking out of ocean]

76. Enroute – Klawock, Craig and Hydaburg – to Ketchikan

77. [Village on shore – from ocean]

The next 14 pictures are labeled with a letter because they were skipped in the original numbering of the photos:

78a. Craig, Alaska, August, 1911.

78b. Coker Baby, Craig, Alaska.

78c. Klinquan

78d. The Lois

78e. [7 people]

78f. [boat in channel – mountain behind]
78g. [Rev. Falconer at Klukwan]

78h. [Camp at beachline below steep mountain]

78i. [Camp at beachline]

78j. Falconers [Family]

78k. [5 children marching in a line]

78l. [5 children holding American flag]

78m. [4 children playing]

78n. [5 children sitting on fence]

79. Enroute from Haines to Kluckwan. Beattie, Kulich

80. Jean Falconer

81. Teaching sanitation at Klukwan, Alaska, 1912. WGB photo. Dr. E. Krulish

82. Home Ed Class at Klukwan, Miss Nellie Mae Taylor – Teacher

83. Kluckwan School.

84. Kluckwan School.

85. Klukwan, Alaska. Philip, Freida, Robert & Jean Falconer

86. At Klukwan – 23 mi. up Chilcat River from Haines, Alaska. 1912. Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. W.G. Beattie, W.G.B., Mrs. McMullin & son, Mr. McM. & baby, Philip, Freida, Jean, Ronald [Beattie], Robert

87. Philip, Two McMullin, Jean, Freida, Ronald, Robert

88. Haines, Alaska

89. [Baby sitting in chair]

90. Ronald, Jean, Freida, Robert, Philip, McMullin Two


93. Dr. E. Krulish
94. Near Hindastucky. Oolakan Fishing camp. Indian Camp
95. Native Camp Chilcat River
96. Oolakan in pit. W.G.B. photo
97. Chilcat Lake. Beattie McMullin
98. An impromptu Band for music at camp near Hindastucky. Frank Wilson holds clarinet.
99. Oolakan Pits. Oolakan
100. Part of the camp.
101. Drying the Oolakan.
102. Dr. Claxton on the bank of the Chilcat River. Windy Point.
103. Dr. Claxton, F.R. Falconer, W.T. Lopp, F.R. Shaver, Mr. Falconer’s experimental oats. Robert Falconer, Philip Falconer
104. Dr. Claxton [in garden holding up 7’ tall pea plant]
105. Dr. Claxton at Klukwan
106. Dr. Claxton beneath the Thunder-bird
107. W.T. Lopp, Dr. Claxton
108. Mr. Lopp with the prize cabbage. Klukwan
109. Beattie in side car
110. All grown in Klukwan, Alaska. [Children standing above stairs covered with huge vegetables]
111. Beattie goes to Kluckwan [in sidecar]
112. School House Klukwan
113. Indian House
114. Dipnet for Oolakan
115. Just a Creek
116. Oolakan Fishing grounds
117. Part of the rutabaga crop
118. Making a dugout canoe. Klukwan
119. Chilcat blanket (ceremonial) and materials.
120. On the Chilcat River bank. [fish drying poles]
121. In the Indian Cemetery. Klukwan, Alaska
122. In the Indian Cemetery
123. Beattie takes his “annual” foot bath.
124. In Cemetery
128. Dr. P.P. Claxton and Indian woman.
130. Porcupine Placer. Gold Mine. B.C.
131. Porcupine Creek turned into the flume to permit mining of creek bed.
132. Angora goats enroute to Klukwan, Alaska
133. Angora goats enroute to Klukwan, Alaska
134. At Porcupine, B.C.
135. Falconer & McMullin are in the tram car. Ahoon Creek Falls, Alaska. W.G.B. photo
136. F.R. Falconer, McMullin, near Porcupine
137. Near Porcupine, British Columbia
138. Kake, Alaska, 1929. Mrs. Jno Harvey; Mrs. Paddy Skeek, Mrs. D. Waggoner, Rev. Peterson, Rev. David Waggoner, Rev. Dr. Robert J. Diven, Rev. Edward Marsden, Rev. Sam G. Davis, Jack Webster, Fred Wallace, Paul White, Mrs. Maxfield Dalton, Ruby and
Ed Peratovich, Billy Gunyah, George McKay, Mrs. Tom Austin, Tom Austin, Mrs. A. Beam, Aaron Beam, Rev. George J. Beck, Gibson Youery, Andrew Wanainda, Rev. F.R. Falconer, Mrs. Wanaganabear, Rev. E.E. Branley, William S. Paul, Ralph Young, John Brown, Rudolph Webster[?], John Williams, James Jason, Skan Johnson, Mrs. Skan Johnson.

139. Lake Chester – source of Metlakatla water supply.

140. Geil Beattie

141. Ben A. Hadane & Harry F. Geil at “Intake”

142. Metlakatla, Alaska. Looking Oceanward from Lake Chester.

143. Geil, Haldane

144. A nearer view of Metlakatla form half-way down the Mt.

145. Near Metlakatla, Alaska. Waterfall form Lake Chester

146. The pipe is mended.

147. Miss Esther Gibson Nurse examines a patients eye.


149. - Smith, John Smith. Hauling water at Metlakatla.

150. Metlakatla, Alaska

151. Wharf at Metlakatla

152. Beach Metlakatla, Alaska

153. Ronald Beattie, Rev. Edward Marsden, W.G. Beattie, Mrs. W.G. Beattie, at Metlakatla when the wharf was closed.

154. Wharf and cannery at Metlakatla, Alaska

155. Part of Metlakatla, Alaska, 1914

156. Geil, Mrs. Jones, C.D. Jones, Miss Bair, Dr. Krulish


159. Mr. & Mrs. W.G. Beattie and Ronald at Metlakatla.

160. Mr. & Mrs. C.D. Jones, W.T. Lopp, Miss Bair, Mr. Geil, Dr. Krulish.

161. None.


163. 1914 First Metlakatla School supported wholly by the Indians. Chas. D. Jones, Teacher.

164. Edward Marsden, Edmund Versey, C.D. Jones, Miss Hardin, Marietta Marsden, Mrs. Edward Marsden

165. Miss Bair

166. Mrs. C.D. Jones & Miss -, Metlakatla, Alaska


168. Miss -, C.D. Jones & Miss – [picnic on beach]

169. Reindeer shipped from Nome to Metlakatla via Seattle

170. Metlakatla, Alaska

171. Mr. -, Miss Bear & “Mukluk” the reindeer

172. Metlakatla, Alaska, store Duncan home & office, Guest House, Fire house

173. Harry F. Geil & Mukluk

174. On the ice. Lake at Metlakatla, Alaska

175. Metlakatla Church [interior view]

176. Home in Metlakatla.

177. Mr. & Mrs. C.D. Jones

178. Bair, Jones, Mrs. Jones, Lopp

179. Mrs. Beattie, Ronald, Jones, Mrs. Jones

180. Edward Marsden at Ketchikan [standing next to boat “Good Tidings” at dock]

182. Nelson, Jones, Geil, Metlakatla U.S. School

183. Metlakatla School building March 14, 1915


185. Work on the school yard

186. In front of Metlakatla School. Brendible, Jones, Claxton, Lang, Davis, Geil, Marsden, Noll, R. Davis, Milne


189. Metlakatla School. Left to Right: Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Beattie, Ronald B., Mr. Jones, Mr. Geil.


193. Two exposures on one film.

194. [5 people – see #189]


196. Stage curtain in Metlakatla Literary & Musical Society Hall.

197. Metlakatla “water supply” June 23/14 [1914]. W.G.B. photo

198. Dr. P.P. Claxton (talking with Duncan). “Father” Duncan tells Dr. Claxton

199. Belle McGabney

200. The rest have gone fishing [empty chairs in school room]

201. In School. – Metlakatla [full classroom]

203. In School – Metlakatla
204. [Steamship] Bound for Alaska
205. In School – Metlakatla
206. “Miss Dan” Miss Danforth
207. Metlakatla W.C.T. U.
208. Gertrude Wybrant, Metlakatla
209. “White Ribboners”
210. Wedding of Edward Burton
211. 1916-1917
212. Miss “Dan” and her class. 1916-1917
213. Metlakatla [children standing in a group]
214. LeRoy [Nurse], Hawksworth [standing with group of people]
215. Sewing class – Metlakatla [outside class]
216. Fish Trap near Metlakatla
217. “Diligent Students” Kasaan, Alaska
218. Old Kasaan
219. Loring, Alaska [school children and teacher and dog]
220. Two exposures on one film. [Double exposure]
221. [toddler]
222. Cannery
224. Wrangell, Alaska. Mause and Presbyterian Church. 1901. (formerly girls home)
225. Skagway, 1902, April. Presbytery of Alaska at Skagway, April, 1902. Top row: Rev. Montgomery, Howkan; Elder Mackintosh, Haines; Rev. H.P. Corser, Wrangell; Dr. James
H. Condit, Juneau  Lower row: Rev. David Waggoner, Klawock; Rev. W.S. Brenneman, Sitka; Rev. N.B. Harrison, Skagway; Rev. L.F. Jones (?), Juneau; Rev. Carle, Hoonah


228. Mause.  Presbyterian Church, Wrangell, Alaska.

229. Wrangell Residence

230. Mrs. Beattie

231. Wrangell Presbyterian Church, 1902

232. [Boat passing island]

233. Mr. & Mrs. W.G. Beattie, 1902.

234. Hoonah, Alaska

235. Hoonah, Alaska [group of people in front of store]

236. Hoonah School

237. Hoonah, Alaska

238. Chilcat Blanket

239. Hoonah, Alaska

240. Miss Esther Gibson, Nurse.  Meditation


242. Prof. Frohock

243. Indian village, Douglas, Alaska

244. Douglas, Alaska United States Public School

245. Angoon, Alaska


247. Killisnoo
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248. View from school house, Killisnoo, Alaska

249. Near Killisnoo

250. Killisnoo

251. Miss Ellis, United States Public School

252. Dr. Claxton at Killisnoo, Aa.

253. “Forying [?] Out” Herring Oil at Killisnoo

254. The Philosophers. R. Goodheart, Dr. Claxton


256. Mrs. R. Goodheart & baby

257. R. Goodheart & baby

258. Killisnoo, Alaska

259. Sitka. Indian Village

260. Sitka, Alaska


263. Mr. W.G. Beattie in Indian Canoe at Sitka.


265. At Sitka Training school.

266. Mrs. Beattie – Sitka, Alaska

267. Sitka Training School. Girls

268. Poultry, Sitka U.S. School, 1912

269. Sitka, Alaska

270. Lover’s Lane, Sitka, Alaska

271. Alaska Bound [steamship]
272. Ronald [Beattie]

273. Scene enroute

274. Ronald H. Beattie

275. Mr. & Mrs. W.G. Beattie

276. Mrs. Beattie & Ronald

277. 11564. Indian Town, Kake, Alaska, April 9, 1905. Published by W.H. Case, Juneau, Alaska

278. At Kake.

279. A serious job. Kake, Alaska

280. At Kake.

281. George Herbert Beck goes shopping. Kake, Alaska


283. Near Kake.

284. Near Kake.


287. Kosseyia Kake, Alaska

288. [Steamship]

289. [Boat in water]

290. Working our way S.E. Alaska

291. Mrs. Beck at Kake, Alaska

292. [William Beattie with camera]

293. [boat passing low hills]

295. Thlinget Sunday School Yakutat, Alaska
296. The Axelson family, 1912, Yakutat, Alaska
298. Axelson & Beattie
300. Dr. Krulish & Native children at Yakutat, Alaska, 1912
301. Native Boys at Yakutat, 1912
303. Thlinget Sunday School Yakutat, Alaska
304. Caribou in the Yukon [River]
305. Dr. Claxton, W.G. Beattie, Charles Anway. In Anway’s strawberry patch near Haines, Alaska
307. [Dog on boardwalk]
308. Beattie, Anway, Claxton
309. Dr. Krulish at Anway’s Cabin
310. Beach Fish Camp, Haines, Alaska, E.K. photo
311. The Iowa, Capt. Wm Dickinson. On which Mr. Lopp, Dr. Foster & W.G. Beattie made a 600 mile voyage.
312. The deserted village of Tuxecan, Alaska.
313. Dr. Foster Mr. Lopp at Old Texekan
314. Craig, Alaska, Aug. 1911
315. Tuxekan, Alaska
316. Klinquan, Alaska
317. Mr. Lopp, Mr. John Wallace, Mr. C.W. Hawksworth
318. Hawksworth, Mrs. C.A. Sulzer, W.T. Lopp, First construction at Hydaburg.

319. Stream at Hydaburg, Alaska. Mr. C.W. Hawksworth.


322. Teacher’s cottage. First School building at Hydaburg.

323. Scene near Hydaburg.

324. The Becket [?] social. Hydaburg

325. Beginning of Hydaburg


327. First: Wharf at Hydaburg

328. Hydaburg Wharf.

329. New School Building. Hydaburg

330. Hydaburg

331. Geo. Haldane

332. Miss Dawson. Mrs. Hawksworth

333. “The piles are driven.” Hydaburg, April 1913.


335. Haines, Mch 6, 1912

336. Sewing Class at Haines Native School, Apr. 1915. W.G. B. photo

337. Chilcoot Cannery, Alaska. E.K. photo


339. Haines.

340. Hindastucky – 4 miles from Haines

341. Carpentry and Boat Building Class, 1907. Sitka Training School (Presbyterian), 1907.
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343. President Harding at Metlakatla, Alaska, 1923.


345. President Harding Speaking to the People of Metlakatla, Alaska, July 8, 1923.

346. Store claimed by William Duncan. His home and Office.


348. Teacher’s cottage. School building.


352. Old Boarding School Bldg. Metlakatla

353. Metlakatla

354. Metlakatla

355. [8 students on steps]


357. Margaret Purvance as “Bunny” Easter, 1918

358. Miss Marietta Marsden, 1918.

359. General Pratt at Metlakatla, 7/28/1917

360. [9 Women, one girl, on steps] Metlakatla

362. 1917 Subchaser at Metlakatla

363. [3 women, Mrs. Beattie, Mr. Beattie] Ketchikan


366. Boat passing low hills.

**Folder 1 (367-404)**

367. Wrangell, Alaska, 1902

368. Sitka Training School (Presbyterian), 1908 Bible class, Mr. Douglas C. McTavish, Instructor.


370. Destroyed by fire in 1893

371. Early cannery at Klawock, Alaska.


374. [Boats in a quiet harbor]

375. Russian Block House, Sitka, Alaska

376. Indian canoe anchored in a bay – Merrill photo

377. Sitka [view of from the ocean]

378. Superintendent’s House, Sheldon Jackson [school], built in 1908.

379. Presbyterian Mause – Wrangell

380. In Wrangell, Alaska [hand colored totem pole in photo]

381. Near Wrangell, Alaska. No. 450 SS “Alki” by F.W. Carlyon

382. Purchased at Wrangell, Alaska, 1902. No. 689. Great Glacier on Stikine River, B.C. by
F.W. Carlyon.

383. Wrangell Public School May 1911 by J.E. Worden


385. Wrangell, Alaska from Etolin Harbor

386. Wrangell, Alaska

387. Wrangell, Alaska

388. President Harding on board “Henderson” Stayed at Metlakatlal, Alaska, 1923.

389. President Harding at Metlakatlal

390. President Harding at Metlakatlal, Alaska, July 8 1923.

391. Father Duncan Funeral, Sept. 1918.

392. President Harding at Metlakatlal, Alaska, July 8 1923.

393. Father Duncan Funeral, Sept. 1918.

394. President Harding at Metlakatlal, Alaska, July 8 1923.

395. Sunset at Metlakatlal, Alaska

396. Sitka Missionaries, July 25, 1906:
   1. W. G. Beattie – Superintendent
   2. Mrs. Howard & Baby
   3. Miss Sheets – Children’s Kitchen
   4. Miss Loon – Primary Teacher
   5. Miss Funk – Landress
   6. George Howard – Shoe maker & Band Leader
   7. Miss Hanna – Advanced grade Teacher
   8. Mr. Beck – Carpenter
   9. Miss Logan – Scholarship Correspondent
  10. Mrs. Beck
  11. Miss Dawson – Intermediate Grade Teacher
  12. Miss Gibson – Nurse
  13. Mrs. Schucknecht – Girls Matron
  14. Kasseyia Beck
  15. Ronald Hanna Beattie
  16. Mrs. Beattie
  17. Mrs. Latournette
  18. Mr. Latournette – Blacksmith & gardener
19. George Howard  
20. Miss Davis – Boys Matron  
21. Mrs. Gamble  
22. David Howard  
23. Geo. Herbert Beck  
24. Mrs. Saxman – Teachers Kitchen  
25. Mr. Gamble – Engineer  

397. Sitka Training School (Presbyterian), 1908. Bible class, Mr. Douglas C. McTavish, Instructor.

Seated on ground: Andrew Hanson (Douglas) Sidney Lawson (Mietlakatla)  
Front row, standing: Frank Williams, (Juneau) Charles Johnson (Shakan) Jack Amochwanot (Nome) Margaret Jackson (Sitka)  
On steps: Frank Johnson (Shakan) Edith Zuboff (Killisnoo), seated Annie Johnson (Sitka) Michael Church (Sitka) Mr. McTavish Nellie Anderson (Wrangell) Elizabeth Harkrader (Juneau)

398. Juneau, Alaska


400. Sitka

401. Princess Sophia – Taku Glacier

402. Metlakatla, Alaska

403. Metlakatla, Alaska


Loose album pages (405-555) Acc.#2014-043

406. At Klukwan, Alaska. Aug. 20/15. WGB  
407. [Slide destruction.]  
408. Showing destruction by the slide.  
409. Klukwan school  
410. W.G. Beattie by the rock carried by the slide  
411. WGB. Lake outlet  
412. Views of results of rock slide at Klukwan, Alaska  
413. Mud  
414. Falconer tribe  
415. Reverend F.R. Falconer, Jean, Mrs. Falconer, Robert, Freida, Phillip  
416. The falconer “quartet” Jean, Freida, Robert, Phillip
417. Phillip, [Luc ?]
418. [Boys, hats, puppy]
419. Robert, Freida, Jean, Phillip. Francis P. Sayre is the “horse”
420. Phillip, McMullin
421. Freida, Jean
422. Klukwan, AK and Chilcat River
423. Klukwan. Picture taken by moonlight
425. Rev. Fred R. Falconer and Jay R. Shaver
426. Farming at Klukwan. The rutabaga crop.
427. In the model garden at Klukway, 1912
428. McMullin starting school at klukwan
429. The potato patch, Klukwan
430. Potatoes in bloom
431. The hills of the harvest [potatoes]
432. Beattie in Klukwan
433. twelve feet of potatoes
434. Klukwan [variety of crops]
435. Klukwan [Garden]
436. Chilcat Lake [Fish hanging]
437. Lois [fishing vessel]
438. Haines, AK
439. “Key City” [boat] at Hydaburg, Alaska
440. Sitka School for Indian [sic]. Dr. and Mrs. E.O. Campbell, teachers. About 1915
441. Klukwan [Chilcat]
442. Mr. W. J. Lopp and reindeer at Nome, 1914
443. Forester Island, Alaska. Bird refuge
444. Chilcat River: The road to Klukwan
445. Two hours catch, Chilcat Lake. Falconer, McMullin.
446. Klukwan, Alaska [from opposite shore]
447. McMullin, Beattie, Chilcat Lake [fishing]
448. F.R. Shaver [milking cow]
449. Pulling up salmon river. McMullin, Falconer
450. Oolakan [sic] pits, near Klukwan, May 1912
451. A part of the harvest, model school garden, Klukwan, 1912
452. Shaver, Lopp, Yailth-kok, Claxton, Beattie
454. Onions grown at Klukwan, August 20, 1915
455. Robert, Ronald, Freida, Phillip, Jean
456. Shaver and a tomato plant, Klukwan, Aug. 20, 1915
457. In Model School Garden, Klukwan—F.R. Shaver
458. Shaver and Beattie
459. From the school garden
460. [Onions]
461. Shaver in the cabbage patch
462. Klukwan [houses, road]
463. Vegetables from the school garden. August 20, 1915
464. Mud flood, Klukwan
465. Early cannery at Klukwan
466. [Ship with sails]
467. Haines
468. [Lois? Pride, Seaketch Ketchikan]
469. Skagway. E.K.
470. Good Tidings
471. Al-K1. Near Wrangell
472. In Wrangell [totem]
473. Wrangell, Etolin harbor
474. Wrangell [house]
475. In Juneau, Alaska
476. Moonlight view from our upstairs south window at 621 East St., Juneau, 1912 (2 hour exposure)
477. Our front window view; Juneau, Alaska. WGB
478. Juneau, Alaska; WGB
479. Mt. Douglas, from Juneau. E.K.
480. S.S. Mariposa approaching Juneau. WGB
481. Margaret Purvance. A. Metlakatla. 1918.
483. [2 boats moving through water near shore]
484. [View across water of shore and trees]
486. [Woman and child, cows, horse in field; buildings in background]
487. 7-31-17. Geil. [Man and woman standing in garden]
488. [Buildings, picket fence, snow covered ground]
489. Metlakatla, Alaska.
492. President Harding at Metlakatla, Alaska, July 8, 1923.
493. Father Duncan Funeral Sept. 1918.
494. President Harding at Metlakatla, Alaska, 1923.
495. Sunset at Metlakatla, Alaska.
497. [Empty canoe in water] Copyright by Merrill
498. [Empty canoe at shore, sail boat on water, mountains in distance]
499. Sitka
500. Mt. Edgecumbe; Sitka, Alaska; the Camel’s Back.
501. [Interior of Russian church] Merrill, Sitka.
502. Sitka
504. [Interior of museum, artifacts, moose.]
506. Sheldon Jackson Museum

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA507.pdf
512. Wrangell, Alaska.
513. Scene, near Sitka. Copyright by Merrill.
514. Wrangell Public School May 1911 by J.E. Worden.
515. [View over water of village]
516. 16 WD, Federal Bldg. Wrangell, Alaska.
517. Wrangell Harbor
518. Wrangell, Alaska. WGB.
519. Presbyterian manse – Wrangell.
523. Sitka.
524. Dr. Krulish.
525. [Group of men, women, and children on stairs and near porch of building]
526. Metlakatla brailing trap 1917.
527. [Fish in net being released into scow]
530. Sitka.
532. Inside Passage, Alaska.
533. Spire Russian Greek Cathedra; Mt. Verstovia, Sitka Training School; Sitka, Alaska about 1905.
534. Sitka Training School Bible Class. D.C. McTavish, Teacher. Sitka Training School (Presbyterian), 1908
   Bible class, Mr. Douglas C. McTavish, Instructor.
   Seated on ground: Andrew Hanson (Douglas), Sidney Lawson (Metlakatla)
   Front row, standing: Frank Williams (Juneau), Charles Johnson (Shakan)
   Jack Amochwanot (Nome), Margaret Jackson (Sitka)
   On steps: Frank Johnson (Shaken), Edith Zuboff (Killisnoo), seated
   Annie Johnson (Sitka), Michael Church (Sitka), Mr. McTavish,
   Nellie Anderson (Wrangell), Elizabeth Harkrader (Juneau)
535. [Floating fish trap across large expanse of water]
536. [Steamship]
537. [Village]
538. [Seals on rock above water]
539. [Scenic, floating ice]
542. [Taku Glacier]
546. [Large iceberg]
548. Near Taku Glacier, Alaska. E.K.
549. Spencer Glacier, Alaska. E.K.
550. Glacier en route Yakutat
551. Thwaites. 1915. - Tide rips in Seymour Narrows
552. Cape Chacon
553. Thwaites. 1810. – Alaskan Coast. At Sunset.
554. [Sunken ship – bow and three masts visible]

Folder 2 (556-603)  “Metlakatla Pictures”

Folder 3 (604-644)  “Alaska Pictures” & Letter regarding W.T. Lopp

Folder 4
“The Porcupine and the Beaver”: Legend told on March 12, 1919, by Mr. Sidney Campbell, an elderly Tsimshian [Tsimshian] Indian, living in Metlakatla, Alaska.